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Hints f5ritdmen
ALFRED 6. BOWErY with a tady and a goiden light that fGORGEOUS TABLE LWtN. '

Tbe hostess who would lead today must lmtirr4AiAtiAf liUAAA.af I
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fakterpdos Fries, "bee Wtck .'; . '. ---. V'-V- .
.
;"v

. . ... -- .
"

. Delivered anywhere in the Otf,.' . . , wi
vv:;.'..- fey man to any address, $100 per year.' Jl.Wfd Totlr month.

JOURNAL PRINTING CO.,
In all the New Conceits of !902

Oovernor Dockery of Missouri understand th art and -- value f advertising
the "mnle" resources of hla tat. '

IT 'British government rupply camp
Aslced by a new association representative
existed at Latbrop. Missouri, the Governor '"

BBBV i. 'mm ; A - ,(t '

. . evasively replied that be knew nothing of the operation of th British more than
' that market baa been operated at Lathrop by private Individuals for the paat

, U yearsr it la the largest bona and mule, market In tb world, and It auppllea
the United Statea government as well aa the British government with horses

' aiid mulea." Wtlh these ramarks the Governor advertisement of Missouri mule OOGIIDIIOP Exclusive Designwa aa complete aa it could be. And he ought tfi be well rewarded for hla surv-

ives In once more directing- - the attention of the world to the "sad-eye- d song- -

atara" of the corncob aectlon of Uncle

and MaterialIncreasing to faiOOO the appropriations for Improvement In the Columbia river
a.t the dalle at CelUo, aa recommended by the coMnHtta on commerce, ought to
encourage the friends of aa opan river
omethlng may b aocompllahed in that

;V!.v?'.:V'''v

Lli'Whea, Chloaa-- o read tha market quotatlona on aldermanlo Votes in flt, Louis,

in

- Fourth and Morrison Streets

aa dlaclosed by the state grand jury, and
000, the big Lake City first looked weary,
of the Hall of Fame, where it 1 atlll

The Handsomest line ever' brought
to Portland. SEE Vestibule Window;

' ,Ha Senator Mitchell succumbed to the "influence" of the railroad?
tot shooting very luatily In behalf of the Nicaragua canal of late." pf
be is not ahouting for It at all.

V It most be remsm bared that th Democrat who gets disappointed at today's
eonvention can stand it better than anybody. Ha la used to that sort of thing--

Largest Clotbier b Northwest

LOOK IN YOUR -
s

MIRROR
j r

Wa can make onr Com
plexion clear We can remove Superflous
Hair, Mofes, rrec.Je4. etc penhanently
and leave no scar whatever. Dandruff
positively cured; Gray Hair restored.

1 w . m

702 MARQUAM BUILDING.

. . Proprlttor of theem

CITY BREWERY
Bottle-- 4 Beer a Specialty

--
(
Largest and most complete brewery m tbe Northwest.- - -- -

Established 1862, 'Offlc. Thirteenth and Burnsld 8U.
Telephone No. 72 PORTLAND, OREGON

exceedingly agreeable, and oa Of ins
node of the moment is for on or twe
gentlemen, wh rise from the table as the
ladles leave, to' seixe candelabra from tb
table or sideboard, and holding back.th

I jMMtler, lift tha flaming taper high to
light tb fair on n their way t tn
drawing room.? " ,'

In nearly every . bue thl Winter
where an entertainment was given, the
hostess, a few momenta before her door
were opeaed to admit the first gut,
lighted her perfumed oil lamp. This oil
come from Italy. where sanctuary oil
la made for the shrines and cathedrals.
Into th liquid enough myrrh Is put to
shed abroad a mild: and delicious per
fume when the oil Is touched by a flame.
and this perfume Is successful In eradi
cating any possible odors of cooking food.

SKIRTS STILL LONG.
Despite various forecasts to the con

trary, all of th newest costume for day
wear are made wth trained skirts, which,
after all, are mlth more graceful and be
coming to moat women than shorter one,
and are easily held up. No well dreed
woman permit hep long skirt to trait
over th dirty navements. The art Of

holding the train Up prettily and com
fortably is easily acouired. Ah untrained
skirt made to all but touch the ground
all around can not be elevated out of th
mud. but la sure to flab with distressing
consequence ' either at the back or at
one side. .

NEW SILKS ARB LOVELY.
After o wooly fabric th

next dressmaking interest center about
the Spring silks.' Foulards, of course,
we have alway with us, with tefTeta
rove use and crepe de chine. Half weight
peu de sole ha been accorded this year
th position aa a popular novelty that we
gave 11 months ago to louislne. Loulaine
waa worn- - and found wanting, and tboss
who proved It. Inadequate are now sure
tbe half weight peau de sole possesses
every admirable quality. It is soft, rich,
light to carry, but very durable, and it
comes In very lovely colon).

TRIMMINGS --AND FABRICS.
Valenciennes lace 'insert Ions are com-

bined with cross-piece- s of baby ribbon
velvet and studded With tiny steel beads
to form an effective band trimming. Silk
embroidered roses and petals in color to
match the fabria of a gown will be gen-
erously employed with other adjuncts.

Voile! "caovaaee and etamlne will
continue to, be th leading fabric for
dressy Spring gowns. In graduated cir-

cular flounces It la a; favorite skirt de-

sign, either; plain or 'ornamental. With
applique or braid.

. LIGHT MENU-TO- R A DAT. --

Breakfast.
Fruit,

Cereal. ", -- Cream.
Codfish 'Balls.

Creamed-Potatoes- .

Griddle Cakes. , .. . Syrup.
Coffee.

' Lunch. ,
Macaroni and Cheese.

- Stewed. Celery., .

Spiced Pears. .(, Cream Cake.
Tea, ; . , .

Dinner-Vegetabl-
e

' Soup.
Baked Salmon, "" Egg Banc,

Lima Bean. . Spinach.
Hot Potato" Salad.

Moussl. " Coffee.

three times the next week to pay for
It.

Two young ladles wer talking the
other day about a third who had Juat
become engaged to a widower, who
plays the cornet and ha four children.
"What could be worse," exclaimed one,
"than four children and ' a cornet T'
'"Nothing,", said the other, "except,
perhapa, aix children and a trombone."

TWO SQNQLESS BIRDS.

A canary that refuses to sing, when he
hasn't got any other purpose in life ex
cept to eat and aleep, ia an unreasonable
creature. He is as useless aa a watch
tlfat will not run or a horse that con
sumea hay at $40 a ton and then balks
every time one trlea to drive him. When
a aongleaa canary won't do buainess it's
bad enough, but when there are two of
him it becomes unendurable. Colonel L.
L. Hawkins, custodian of the ""City
Museum, had troubles of thia kind.

Three months ago he procured these
thankless vagrants. He opened up hla
heart and gave them a soft snap in th
way of a home at the City HalL He
used to dream o' nlghta of the happy
day when they would split their little
throat with Joy; when they should hurl
out trills of melody that should cause
even the elk at the Thompson fountain
to turn his head and listen.

jubi a nme oratorio, a silvery solo, a
duet, now and theh. pianissimo. But
those birds wouldn't do a thing but alt
and look pleasant. Life to them was one
eternal and golden afternoon.. They were
havlnga good time with th dolce far
nrente the pleasure of doing nothing.
Tno worthy colonel became tired. He ex-
changed them for two others at the City
Park and hopes that he may now have- - a
little feathered vocalization once In a
while. . .

The Theaters
the BAKER This will ; be the laat

week of vaudeville at the Baker and the
atergoer; should not miss lt. There will
be a Saturday matinee. ,

THE MARQtAM--Al Field' Minstrel
will appear at the Marquam thi evening
and tomorrow evening. The "Taming of
tno Knrew win be presented at the same
tiicater ny Charles Hanford v Saturday
matinee and- evening. '

CORDRAY'S "The Denver 'Expre.'
which received its Initial presenUtlon at
Cordray'a Theater laat night, waa greet-
ed by a falr-slae- d audience. Th play 1

really a very good type vr melodrama,
porhapa much above the average. There
la plenty of excitement and piquancy
and dash to the piece that shake It en-
joyable. The company Is very good. In-

deed. If any criticism Is mad at all. It
should be on the part of Tommy Tucker, to

railroader, presented by Ralph Raven-crof- t.

He rather overplayed th part. . If
he tone down a little he will be aa ac-
ceptable as the rest of the companyj

Have you- - tried ..Peacock ' hard what
flourt ,

be a person of Ideas, and nowhere are
her inspiration mors enjoyed and flat-
teringly copied than in tb decroatjonv of
her luncheon and dinner table. ' This ha
beea the experience of lh faJblonabl
woman who spreads a great banquet for
her uoon a table covered with su
perb white linen, damasked In gold. Her
intention was to arrange a suitable back-
ground for the splendid gold-plate- d table-
ware she had recently received a a wed
ding gift. Her idea waa carried out liy

by a noted French linen firm.
The cloth, when it got over to thl side,
experienced some difficulty In getting
through the custom house, but the, lady
found it worth the trouble and expense
she was put to, for fhe French loom
had wrought wonderfully. .The cloth I

very large, and On Its satiny whit linen
surface glittering, wreath of golden
rose are damasked with th owner' ini-

tial
'

worked In gold in the center. Bul-
lion fringe edge this royal piece of
napery, and when the gold plate ia dis-

posed thereon the effect Is gorgeous
enough to have pleased th most extrava-
gant of Roman emperors.

MONOGRAM MED CHINA.
Much of the handsome china used now

aday la marked with tbe monogram or
crest of the owner. It is a distinctive
mark that differentiate the china from
all other ware, and the lettering Is an
ornament In Itself. It is usually tha more
simple china that 1 ornamented in this
way and an attempt Is made always to
put the lettering upon the side of a
plate, as the professional will say, to
prevent wear. Old-tim- e china was fre-
quently marked in the center of the
plate, and the marking was- - worn away
with knife and fork, in some Instances
entire sets of china for different courses
are marked and always each piece) pf a
diah-- th cover, tbe dish Itself, and, if
oup tureen, the piece r upon which It

rests. The letter for th marking are al
ways the Initial of the mistress of the
house, and are put on in script in prefer
ence to the blaok letters. Tbe lettering
la usually In gold, but occasionally one
letter will be put in color and the others
In gold. The gold may be flat or raised.
and upon thia will depend largely the

cost of the lettering.

EMPIRE DESIGNS AND PATTERNS.
Empire patterns In lace are taking the

lead, and very pretty some of them are,
auch aa a half oval wreath of laurel
leaves, having an Inner featoon of flow-
ers, tied with ribbon sow. In th. thin
8ummer frocks It really does not seem
as If there were going to be any great
change from thoae of yesteryear. -- Full
flowing trailing skirts, bodloea with large
falling collars, and draped fuchus will be
the most appro ed atyle for making up
the muslin, foulard and printed crepe
de chine, while for those who incline to
ward the Louis XV styles there are the
richest brocades interwoven with de-

signs in gold and silver: these will, of
course, be worn with soft, rather ' full
klrt. ,

FLAMING WAX TAPERS
Th unshaded wax candle la the

new rule when your room are decorated
and furnished In the Washingtonlan fash-
ion. A good unshaded wax taper burna

UID DOWN THE LAW.

A Little Too Heavy Load for
Daniels to Carry.

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK, April rank Daniels,

tha comic opera atar, ha Issued his ulti-
matum and It la one which Is likely to
carry, a great deal of weight.

For two or three day there nave been
unsubstantiated rumors that Florence
Burns, th girl who waa so deeply In-

volved In the Brook murder case, was
about to Join the "Miss Simplicity" com
pany and figure in the front row of the
chorus.

Yesterday for the first time thl story
was printed and it waa announced that
Miss Burn would join the company at
New Haven next Monday night, post-
poning for personal reasons her metropol
itan debut until a later date. .

'

Mr. Daniels read thla announcement at
breakfast yesterday morning and he at
once proceeded under a full head of steam
to Interview his managers, Kirk La Shell

Co., on the subject. , Yi - m' ;
'

.

Mr. La Shelle is in England at present.
but to his representative Mr. (Daniel said
tersely:. '

I aee you have engaged MlaS Florence
Burn for the 'Miss Simplicity' company
and that ahe is to opentin New Haven
on Monday night. I'm afraid that thl
will give you very little time to rehearse

new atar In my role, for, ot course, you
understand that the moment the young
woman jolna the company my contract
with you will be broken and I atop play-
ing at once. I can atand a great deal In
the pursuit' of my calling, but I won't
stand this."

It can consequently be taken for grant
that Miss Burns will not illuminate

the New Haven or any other stage in Mr,
Daniels' tompany.

The Sunny Side of Life
Last Word of a Great Man: "So few

done: so many to do:
Is he a master of English?" "Yea,
judge by the liberties be takes

Chloe I your husband a bread win
nerT Susan 'Deed : be Is; h' won da
prise at a dosen cake walks!

"Do you ever advise your patients to
take exercise, doctor r' ye; it'
perfectly safe to do so; they never take

Doctor "You offer youraeif aa an ob
for vlvlaeetlon. Will you stand the

mental angnlah and physical pain 7" "I
through the tunnel twlee a day,

Jlmson I have heard, that it is a sign
death If a dog howla beneath your

window. Jester Beneath my window!
You bet! I would kill any dog that
would dare to do It

Employment Agent I'm sorry, Mrs.
Hauskeep, but I'm sure I haven't a cook

would suit you. ' Mr. Hauskeep
Never mind; I've gotten over all tha.

send one and let me ee if I could,
her. a

On the laMt day 'a ""sWatlng. Parson
Jones One there was a little boy who
want skating on Sunday., Now, do you
know what terrible' thing happened to

little . boyT H Boy-Y-- ya, ,, lr. 1
pose hi folks made him go ta ehnrch

Boy Wire Coodt from the Wire Works

POULTRY NETTING
Wire and Iron Fencing of all kinds, Bank
and Office Railings, and all kinds of useful

. and ornamental work.

Portland Wire and Iron Works
147 FRONT STREET.

Bara'a domalh 'J

that com time In th aim, royetio ruiure
direction. Tha end la not yet in aignt,

found them rated at from 1100 to $100- ,-

and then wandered back to, tha rear end
looking for a cat -

He la
truth.

to be hit ggaiu. , . , :

DIFFICULT WITH VERBS.
: .m .1.1.1' r
Trouble That Childran Hava in Learn- -
- Jng to Tlk. ;

It baa been truthfully said that chll
dren learn more. dTlPt tbelr first x
years of lire than during the eight
years spent in the ward sohoola. Dur
ing this period th child-- ho remark
able precocity In ' learning the mother
tongue, and appears to learn two lan'
guagea as eaally'aa on. H will learn
a foreign language' If thrown among
foreigner, better during thess first
six years than h cn in a complet
course Id school. Thl la proved by the
thousands of In this city who
speak good English, while their parent
can not apeak English at all.
, The trBUoua ettort Of these little one
to acquire a medium for the expression
of their quaint Idoas, as well as their
desire to speak correctly, was shown 'the

i other daV-i- -- a eonveraatlon between a
little atudent and bar mamma. The child
had experienced muoh difficulty-- in mas
tering the varlou forma of the verb "to
be," and-ba- been corrected times with
out number by the mother, who believes
that the time to teaoh correct English ia
during the first stages of progress.

The child persisted In mixing her
"ams," "werea" and 'been" to an
alarming degree, and bad been corrected
until the mother had 'lost all patience
and at last told the Child that in thafu
ture aha- would not anewer question not
properly , framed, f thinking this plan
would make the child mora careful In
the aeleotioa of worda. -- -

The other day the mother waa sitting
crocheting a Jacket for the baby, and
Lucille stood near, wondering what her
mamma was doing. . Finally her curios
ity became so strong that she said:

"Mamma," what is that going to be'r
The mother, busy counting stitches,

failed to bear the question, and contin-
ued her count without anawerlng. The
child, thinking ahe was not answered be
cause she had mad another horrible
blunder, thought a While, and at laat
said:

"Mamma, what I that going to are?"
Thl th mother beard, and almultane

ously recalled th first question of the
child. Wondering ' what would come
next, she maintained silence,' and the lit
tle one stood In perplexity, first on on
foot, then on the other After aotn
weighty thinking, ahe said:

"Mamma, what are that going to
lar - :' 1

No answer, and another period of si
lence; then: ; -

'Mamma, what am that going to
were?" ",. '

Still no answer, and tear filled the
blue eyes and tha red lips became pursed
with perplexity. The eyes filled and ran &
over, and still the Mother sat unmoved,
with a mlschlevour smile lurking in her
eyes, waiting for further results, and de-

termined to make up for all this an
guish by a bountiful supply of huga and
IcUses. - ''' '

In one supreme effort, 'as though real
ising that this was her laat chance. Lu
cille buret into a mighty sob and. break-
ing

a
the bond of self-restrai- nt with

which, she had bound herself, ' screamed
' ' "out: -

"Mamma! What' was that to
was!" Milwaukee Sentinel.

A Family Jar.
ed"Eve," growled Adam, "these biscuit

are fierce!" ,

"Don't you like them,-dear- r'

"Like 'em! Huh! Not half like moth-he- m!

They're bumvery bum! I wish
you'd buy a cook book."

"They aay a man' soul la in hi stom
ach, and I believ It i."

Eve." and; Adam glared, "you're the to
most exasperating woman I ever aawl
By Jlng, I wish I had my rib back!"

"There you go tnrowlng that in my
face again! Who-aake- d for your old
rib, anywayl i. Weren't-yo- juat aa lone-
some aa ydu could be until I came?"

"And I wish J had. hn atlsud to. let It.
go at that! Another ease of Wben

lonesomenesa ia bllea, 'tie folly to get ject
married!' '

"Boo-hoo- !" . . V go
"Here, now "
"Boo-hoo-o- ' ' . of
"Aw aay'l Darn It, Ev
"Boo-ho- o! : I s I

!" . t ' .

"Gosh blame 1t an, ;Eve, I waa lust
jokln'i Don't do that! Honest th bis-
cuits are .the very beat ever-Hin- d I'd cat that
them If they wer Ilk cobblestones! I'm

ehump and a fool and- - Just
And a benevolent '."Old boolnptagoaaruB suit

looked on with fatherly mU while
the reconciliation took plaoa.

"Egobuluar ha ajaoulatad, the ' Wo
man win with tha tear of defeat!"

And she continue to do o ven t this thatlday. -nn Franoiwo Italian a"

C05TS IIOTHIIIQ

Therefore Everybody
houd Vote for Ex--

position Site.

It cost nothing to ragistr an express- -
Ion of preference for the exposition site,
so It Would seem that everybody ought

vote. , --

Th ballot should be coming In at the
rate of S000 a day.

It will be a great help to the Exposition
directors If very cltlsen ot Portland will
cast a ballot showing his or her prefer-
ence for the fair location.

If sill hand lay back on their oars, the
director will have nothing to guide them
but their private opinions, whereas. If
every man and woman In Portland would
indicate a choice of location, the matter
of where the- - big show should be located
to please the greatest number would be
easily determined.

Let readers of The Journal be sure to
clip the coupons from their copies of the
paper and when a dozen ot so have ac
cumulated send them tn to thla office, 289

Yamhill street; or mall them addressed
Editor Fair Site Contest. The Evening

Journal,
Let tir have- -: birbundle 6t hallota Tor

th next "call."
On. Saturday th ballots will be footed

up again."
Thl 1 the count today:

Ladd's Field .C S,S27

Peninsula 3,946

Sellwood 2,605

Cycle Park 218

Knox Trad U
City Park 24

Fulton .......... .................. 182

JOURNAL CONTEST

MY CHOICE FOR THE

EXPOSITION SITE
IS

Name..........

Address...

Shoe Trade Increasing.
' Th career of the wholesale ahoe house,
Messrs. Krausse A Prince, 87 and 89 First
street, is a good sample of the prosperity
Of Portland and Its tributary commercial
region. This firm moved its headquarters
to this city about two year ago, and
ince it advan t here has been pushing

a vigorous selling campaign.- The firm
yesterday' aald that during the laat year
its business had actually doubled, and
that the increase in trade Is constantly
going on. Krausee eViPrlnce are large
wholesale dealers. They import from the
manufacturer and job td the trade. Be
Ing a substantial concern with ample
capital,-the- contract for goods in large
quantities, and the retailers are benefited
both' a regards prices and convenience In
getting foods. The retailers In . towns
tributary to Portland can get their goods
right here, in this city instead of being
ubjeeted to long wait for goods to ar-

rive from the East. It is Interesting also
to see the completeness and artistic cnar
acter of the literature illustrating boot
and hoe sent to Krausse 4 Prince by
the varlou manufacturer of America,
and it la a distinct advantage for the re
tailers to be able to make their selections
for stock near at hand here In Portland,
where everything necessary is collected
for them. -

". Hr Funny Story.'
'I want to tell you such a funny

thing." She said. "When I heard it I
laughed till I nearly died. "' You know
the Fergusons have a new coachman.
Well, day before yesterday Nell and her
mcther wanted .to mak some call. 4
tbey told tbe coachman to get th coupe
ready, and they made eight call from 1

o'clock until I."
"I don't ee anything so funny about

that he observed.
"But there waa something el," sh

kid. "Dear me. I wish X could remem
ber what It was. It was Just killing.'' -
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

-
j

Ambiguous! ,
.the", following amblguou advertise

ment recently appeared in a Detroit pa-
per:

; "Notlce--If i-- wno I supposed
be in Chicago, will communicate with

hla friends at home he will hear of Some
thing to ma advantag. hi wif la
dad. .ir&.

t-
- In the Sarin or Use

Dr. 'Pfunder'a Oregon Blood- - Purifier.
Tested and True. '

but Barer grow, weary, of standing up

THROUGHOUT THi STATE.
' --..;t ,. if
Israel Kelson Vera; committed from

'nlontown In January for insanity, but
eischargad aa cured laat mdayt pine
then tea aaa again shown signs of mental
derangement and baa again been taken
Into ouatody. If ha doe not Improve be
(will onoa mora be taken to Salem.

V',i'l';y-- - '.-- '".. '..'V.
When Mrs. Matt Shores, of Tha Dalles,

awok Tuesday morning aha found bar
baby bob. aged three months, dead upon
her arm. She was mush shocked by th
discovery. No particular cause can be
found for his sudden demise.

Considerable indignation ia felt at The
liaUes because a smallpox patient named
Hasting, who had but Juat recovered
froav th dlaeas and who waa in th
"scaling stage'", walked all over that
town, unnecessarily exposing others.

Michael Neetey of "Wamlc was placed
tinder $100 bonds at Tha Dalles for mak
fug thraata opon-t- h Iifa-- of womaa
named CamnbeU. .

There Is an eccentrl man named n,

in railroad camp near Tha
DaTJaa. Ha claim that he ha com
inandad by th Lord to fast until told
Ji could eat.' He ha already been with'
out food , for 2$ days, It is olalmed.
Though, somewhat emaciated he 1 otherylf well, ,

II. - Kearn of Waterloo, cut hla left
wrirtr with an a? very aeverely while
putting kindling wood.

Th channel of th Elokomln Blver 1

being changed ' bar Cathlamet to
straighten courie.

Many new cottages are building: at
Long Beach. 3

Mr, i. W. Iiemk of Svenaen recently
got a bit of a. tack In her eye, making
a now in th iria.r t

Mrs. Uarv Brltta.ln'a ihlmn hnn.l
out at Th Dalles the other day and the
epark caught the roof. She turned In
an alarm calling out tha fir department
which arrived on a trot. Meanwhile
ah got up on tb root with a bucket of

, m itt ana put out tha flr herself.

Near! Efght Billion of Llfa Insurance
, it.I almost impossible to aecura tb
, data for estimating tha total amount of
the Uf inaurano bualneaa. Even if poo
wis, tn figure are so huge that their

, algnlncano , is hardly comorahended.
trher ia none, moreover, with which th
medical profession la to intimately as
aoclated, and, to a large extent, respon
elble. ; According to one insurance jour-
nal the figures of 17 companies for the
year ending December $1, 1901, are aa fol
low; The assets of these companies
amount to 1,1Z30U27, and their aurplua
to f2n.O0,&2&. They received la pre-
mium last year $3t.181,S75, 'and receipta
from : ' other source increased that
amount to Ka.27.512. The companies
disbursed on policy holders' account the
sum of ($187.1,697, ana, after providing
for all expense, there waa laid by for
tho policy holders' future protection th
sum of tOi.M,m. in volume of new
busineaa written th year 1901 wa the
greatest In th history of the business,-for,- .

after deducting not-tak- policies,
th total new ordinary Issues are found
to aggregate a.J7l777.51B. The lrtorease
tn amount of insurance In force also eur-pass-

all previous records, aa a gain of
$70$,$3l.4 ,1a ahown, bringing the total
BOW outstanding up to $7,7,402,16 of OF
fMnarjr buslneas.-Amrl- can Medicine.

An Idle Dai
This aay I will cast oft the collf aing worry and of toll,
And seek the soothing soul-care- ss

. Of Idleness.

Tor sometime it Is well to be
JKoth body-fre- e and spirit-free.-'M- ,fi

no gyve, no clnturing wall,t: t Ko thrall at alL

Th harper wind stride hill!Hla truant will I make my will"
VI wo Jovial comrades forth we hie
..,t.:W S Beneath the sky.

We loiter; who shall err us "nay?"
We hasten; who shall bid us stay?isy streams or woodland-sid- e we brood,

; Aa suits our mood.

AnS. ah tb golden grata I' reap
1 rom this one long, from this one deep,
Day-dwelli- ng in tbe dreamdurena

Of JdJeiieae, -

t slourh th husk of discontent,
And feal no longer hedged and pent; '

I took on ail that round ma lies ,
With saner eyes, a

T t ' ' :! 1;J a il
X gather fronTthe bounteous aattlt
A quiet jov. an inner mirth; v

And Ufa, ner"er 1 pass along, ,4
Seem et to ong. v

' ,,,- -.. ,., SeoUard. -

Do not d 'vr?r5f 0Ur'
ait ail 1L

tito (arpd to
l i m i (d

THnu st.
Oa. Chamber ef Com.

and clasp completing the nnlqu caakrU
An orchid of peculiar shape wa hand- -'

ed over th footlights to a favorite ac-tre- a.

Th flower pleased her greatfy,
the donor being aware that orchid culti-

vation was her hobby, many prises hav-
ing fallen to her lot a exhibitor. There
wa something more valuable fastened

4
within th jtrumpe of the flower a
malt pin of gold with a' blaatng dla-mo-

tor a head. "Who the givr wa
the actress could never find' out.

(

The large capul of a poppy presented
to another stag lady held not thousand
of seeds, as in nature, but a pretty, gold
bracelet nestled., within . the, case, A
billet-dou- x accompanied- - the trifle. The
actreaa wa married already, and merely
wrota a not of thank for th orna-
ment. ' . ,

Safe. ,

Mr. Tlmrold Some doctors, you know,
aay ' that, er kissing is often responsible
for the spread of disease.

Miss Koy-- Is that so? By th .way,
did you know that I had been vaccinat-
ed? Philadelphia PttmU, '""".'

WRIGHT
.T1

NORTH aipi.

HIDDEN LOVE ;JOKfeNS.

A lady, having expressed ia great liking
for peachaa, was pleased 'to receive a box
containing a" dosen choice ' 'specimens
from a gentleman who had listened to
her conversation. Two of these the lady

te, but the third proved Slightly hrniaed.
crushing between her finger Into pulp,'
and revealing In place' of th peach-aton- o

brilliant emerald ring of tar beauty.
Wishing to give his aweetheart a pleas

ant surprise; a young officer Inclosed a
necklet of small but valuable pearl
within a large " beanpod. the edges ot
which were afterward sealed and thO
tip gilded; But for the gold point the
girl might have tossed the ' pod askie.
The pearla are-- kept in the bean-cas- e,

which . has been chemically treated to
strengthen it and preserve the natural
green. color, ti

A silk scarf of Basern manufacture
reached ' a young , lady in a oocoanut- -
shell. The nut waa Covered with Ions
fiber, which concealed the opening;
once aparty the shell ' was aeen to b
daintily lined with atln, a llttl hlng
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